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~ - Tl-IE IOWAVE 
VOLUME III, No. 9 
War Highlights 
WESTER1 F RO ' T 
The United States • 1inth Army 
under the leadership of Lt. Gen. 
William H . Simpson, advanced 
steadily upon Cologne and wa re-
ported to have r eached t he Eft 
River, the last barrier before the 
· Rhine. Latest reports disclosed 
.: .that after only five days of the 
. Ame1·ican offensive the condition 
of the German fighting units could 
.be described as "disordered re• 
treat." 
Cologne was also being battered 
, .. by the United tates Ffrst Army 
w]:iich was reported sh elling the 
city from the west. 
The remaining German defense 
line o-uarding the industrial Ruhr 
Valley was thr eat ened in the n orth 
by th e Canadian First Army drive 
. sout.hward. 
Lt. Gen. George . S. Patton's 
.. Third A,rmy was reported to _have 
ma.de a breakt hrough in the .Eifel 
mountains 60 miles south of Col-
ogne. 
EA TERN F RONT 
oviet forces,' in a drive through · 
Pomerainia t oward the Baltic Sea, 
threatened to seal off Danzig and 
t rap German forces along 150 mi-
les of the Baltic eoast. 
PACIFIC F RONT 
The l:nited States Marines are 
still pushing slowly ahead on lwo 
and have succeeded in taking most 
of the last ene1~y air str{p on the 
island. 
Reports from Guam indicate 
that :.\Iarines have killed or wound-
ed up to half of the estimated 20 
thousand J apane e troops on the 
island. 
PHILIPPINES 
Tiny Verde island between Min-
doro and Luzon was invaded by an 
American landing force . 
Sea.man Lewis Receives 
Letter of Commendation 
Dorothy Ruth Lewis, section 41, 
ha received a letter of copimen-
dation for her aid in enlisting one 
member fo r the \Vomen's Reserve. 
Dedieated lo All IOWAVES in T_rainin; and Afidd 
U. S. ~ VAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR PALLS. IOWA - :i 16 AlWH, l !i 4.6 
Nine Members Of 
Staff Leave For 
New Duties 
COL. F. U. McCOSKRIE WILL ADDRESS 
GRADUATING CLASS MONDAY 
Tv.o officers and even member s 
of Ship's Company will be detach-
ed arly next week in the cut t ing 
down of staff prior to the decom-
mis ionitig of t he school. 
Lt. ('g ) Geraldine P oe, OOD and 
Uniform Officer, i to report to 
Wa hington, D. C. Miss P oe i s 
from Grafton, We t Virginia, and 
attended Fairmont Teacher Col-
lege 
Ensi n Evelyn Wandelt, Physic-
al EdUC<!,_tion Instructor, will also 
leave for Wa hington. A native 
of 1ew Yo1·k City, he attended 
N~w Yo_rk 1.Jniversity. Miss Wan-
delt has been Company I Comman-





Music Hours, Sunday from 1600 
until 1700 and Tuesday from 1838 
until 1925 will be held as 1sual in 
the East Lounge. 
The· Friendly Hour, S nday 
from 1830 unt il 1925 in the Ea st 
Lounge, yill . be a var iety 
grnm. Come . this Sund-y and 




by joining in the Quiz pro ram 
and singing your favor ite i::o gs. 
Erma Bloch, Y3c, will go to the 
Man attan Towers Receiving Sta-
tion, t he1:e · to await furth ~r orders. Chief Yeoman Tatro 
Y~orrian _ Bloch ·enlisted in . Pitts- . _ Re ports to New Duty 
burgh 13 July, 1944 She came · 
here _ imni diately aftei· "boot" Chi ! Yeoman Peter Tatro who 
took the · t~vo-~months com;se, and reported on 20 F ebrua1·y left for 
stayed on a ~n instructor. he is . . avy Pier, Chicago, Illi_noi . after 
·an alumna of the Uni\·ersity of a brief tay. Yeoman Tatro pent 
Pittsburgh, -cJa of '43; iortyfive mo!lths in Haw'aii pri-
. or to his return fo · the U nite<l 
P otomac River • aYal Command States. 
i .the de~tinat ion of Frances Ash-
ton, Sp( S)2c. De :VIoines is her 
home and Drake University is her 
Alma Mnt~r. Mis Ashton has 
been with Company II during her 
stay here. 
Lola Schu~lter , Y2c, will return 
o Great Lake . She is fr m t . 
Paul, :.\Iinnesota. Teaching corres-
pondence ha been her billet on 
t :s station. 
Reba \°ilburn, Ph;\13c, from 
Grant.,Yill e, Ma.yland will report 
to Gr a: Lake fo r fm ther a ign -
ment. 
Leona1 d Baugniet, PhM2c, will 
:report for , ea duty in an amphibi-
ous unit. He i from Milwaukee, 
Wiscon in . 
Elizabeth Carter, Y3c, reports 
for dut · in Mechanic burg, Pa. on 
7 M rch. · Yeoman Carter's home 
i in Falls. Pa. and she received 
her B. S. degree from Illar · vood 
Col lege, ~e:-anton. Pa. P rior to 
·oinin the se1·vice he taught i 
Mary Ann Pon tius 
Ad ances to MaM2c 
l\Iary Ann Pontius, ~Ia:\13c was 
a:h-anced in r a ting on 1 . larch to 
~Ia2\I2c Pontius succeeded '·Pop'' 
i::aunders a ;, mailman in ch rge of 
the Ce 'ar Fails :;-.;-avy Po t Office. 
the F actoryville, Penn ylrnnia 
... ri gb Sc11001. ~feo1nan Carter has 
1-,een an in_nuctor her ,ince ·o-
,·ember 1944. 
Erma Bu ch, Y2c, another mem-
be1· of the teaching staff, i 1·e-
po:·ting 1:ortly to ComEleven for 
future duty. Yeoman Busch i 
from tamford, ?\ebraska, wher 
s:-: e f rme1·Jy augh t commerci, 1 
ubjects. he ha be n a member 
of the v,·..\ \ ' ES since :\fay 19 4 and 
very recently passed he:· Y ..: e::-
a .. c to ,fr.-e !ler a ba!l ·-0~1 8t 1· 
O!l •• er n ew a s igmr.en . 
Colonel MeCoskrie Is 
Commanding Office r At 





Col. F . U. McCoski-ie, comma;/'d-
in officer of the WAC TraiJ~g 
Center at Des · M~ines, 1o·~a:,. t,,ill 
he the g est speaker for the ~ d-
uation exercises, Mol)9ay, 5 Mah h 
at 1000: This will be the tweitty-
ninth c!ac of· ·yeotnen to be · g ipd-
:·~.t d f:·om the Naval . ~ai1'ng 
School at Cedar Falls. 
Colo!l I MeCoskrie will be ac-
compa.n:ed by Capt. Pauline Buck-
knd, executive officer, Capt. Cath-
e1·ine tu l , :pu ic relation offi cer. 
and two enli ted membei·s of tbe-
\Yome 1' A.r. y_ C~ p$1 11n1 !<!~«J:erly 
and a 'chauffeur. · · 
• • • 1 C1 
Colonel McCQskrie· -is · very ipt-
erestec,l in t :-ie ,.ol')'len. in. the .al'm-
ed oi-ces and is I.now~. t6 ·so~-e of 
the offic rs 'on ' tliis 'st;ti6~ ·.-who 
have b ·n wit. ihitn"dn Afmy-Navy 
E award _., r c.grn ,~s. • :,.,.· .. ,.:-. 
Co:11d.·. E. E, . et tee wiW :iJ\tro-
cbce t~,e . ~- ot <}J1d L,ie,ut1; _J;;ii;a-
ce · h P.:an, c 'i er-in-cha1·ge of 
se men will :;n e . nt ·ccrfificat~s to 
(}c ,<::toon lea<lers of th · •gradbat-
:!1; ~...:.::tions.. . . . . 
Discha1·ged •AVE Gets · 
F irs. Loan U ·&er G.I. Bill 
F 01 :.~er E. ·ign Anna T. na/es, 
of \\ni t Plain ·, ew Yo1·k, who 
recentl y was hon or ably discl1a1·ged 
fr m tr.e WA V S is -belicv cl -tfl be 
tr.e fint servicewoman in the . na-
tion to 1·eceive a government gµar-
anteed loan under the GI Biil o~ 
Right~. 
he wa r an ted a loan totaling 
.:,.450 D)' :.h •i:111ite Plains Feder-
al a •in 'S and Loan Association 
(a pr·vat len<ling agency) . with 
\Yhich he wrI ur·chase and · oper-
home The govern-
meDt guar a teed $2,000 of t he 
loan . - ~ ·rngut News: . 1· 
_ . :,,;_ 
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P :u hl ish e d E,·ery F' rid ,ty 
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
U S. Naval Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding Officer 
Commander E. E. P e t tee. 
Oificer-in-Charge of Se,1men 
LiPut. Elizabeth Hall 
Ritamarie · Groom,e, S2c 
Staff Menil.,ers : V. Anderson, G. Benjamin, M. Blackwell, M. Co-: 1. · bry, N. Dirks, l\L Drew, E. Gartman, M. Geoliegan,_ ·E : Grt,theil, • " . D. Harrington, M . Johnston, L. McQuMn, R 1.fartm, M. May, ; ·. . H. Wetidt, -L. 'Witl1ers 
~• 'officei--in.~c ha'i-ge . Lt. (ig) Helen E. Fechter 
·~ss•~tant ' - .. · NetUe Smith, :r-3-c 
: 1' , r I •• j 
~- -~·-, - -· . 
' ,' .• '< '':'r.here 0j$ a ; a-st, indescrioo.ble horiZ()ll looming for the 
· ;~ e'tr.niit~-to.,be who ·are about to leave traihi:hg schobl ·and 
. :~enture: into t'ne field, 'a horizon that may. for the'1in6inent. 
"f>e' -~16~i.fo'd•'-fo1· sd'me because t hey pe1·haps ·made the fatal 
-~ii'Its°cik~·of;settin•g tl1eirhea:rts on·a pa1;ticula.r station, type of 
· . j(:)b .~r ·o-f~ld.oked-forwar.dc-to leave. Yet, if the Navy were to 
..-itop'·for just'l:udf'an instant to consider the personal desire of 
. ,all its perso·ri:nel; the advances in the Pacific would be only a 
· .. «1.li;ea.in'· and· t}l.e· material that has made that dream begin to 
·come tn.ie ,.;,ou\d still be in the .raw. 
· Sdme,-IJi.fues here in t raining school, so far removed fr.om 
· ·~ih'e'humming·v,ctivity of a shore establishment or port, we ·are 
:apt to f.org·et the reasdns that p-rotnpted us to want to wear 
the b~u~ of t he Navy during its very ·stru.ggle for exis tence 
;B ~atr.5e for the moment we have let our personal desires rise 
to the·s,urface, we may forget that only by .allowing cmrselves 
to 'become ·a part of the or,ganization-bending to every 
:wa'nt-do· we be•gin to do the job that allows us to say with 
"pr1de that we have "released a sailor for sea duty." 
. s·o althoug·h, we k'now not ,vhat is beyond the horizon, 
' . . 
we can go forth confident that we have been trained to be-
come a ·nece:r ary part of that organization-trained not only 
· in a partic lar fie l~ but in the manners and customs of the 
·'Navy anq so subtlety given a background in Naval history 
tna\ w.e 10-n,d e·r at ti.mes how we could have learned so much 
" tln so short a. -'-i n e. And yet in our confidence there is a hu-
'•trulity in the dawning TeaHzation that we are alwut to become 
.evert a hi ore ··active · part o-f the greatest Navy on the face of 
- t he earth'. ·_'.· .,.·: . . · 
j/j; . BA-RT Llil]~ Bl NNACl!E: -:::'" J 
. Lil! -- i • ,: 
7{~===5" 
.. Sbme g-j1,)s .haye . :a11. , the : _luck! 
:Well/ -~myts;ay; w:-e ·a:re h_app.y ·for · 
Betty C~·ider of Se~tion 33· who · is 
proud,ly wearing · . th.at , tell-tale 
sparkler begiimin.g this week. Con-
gratulati.ons, Betty.- . 
* * * * * 
What Section has :been going in 
for henna packs recently ? The 
latest rage seemed to stop, howev-
er, · ,vhen the ID cards hai to be 
pro'duced. . . 
* * * * * 
We've ·heard of such things, · but 
this is t he f ir'st time we have actu-
ally seen a: yard~lorig box of candy. 
YUM, YUi\I. Yes , Seaman New-
ark received a Yard Stick box of 
: ~= ~~· 
tell igent and most ·"on the bea m" 
bunch in all thi school, · ·~nd here-
by extends a' challenge to a ny and 
a·!! who wish to en"'age in combat 
(specifically a snowball fight' to 
disprove same. ) 
* * * * * 
The ·1aughter issuing from mess 
t,able _number three Monday noon, 
.)"as the result of Agnes Babcock's 
.exciting · description of Indian 
warfare. Vas you dere Charlie ? 
_Ugh! 
* * * * * 
Billet 267B is now known •as 
'!The Foi·est'' ' f o1• obviou111 -rea.sona. 
What 'k ind of ttees -:u·e they gfrls? 
. * • '* * * 
candy this . week . from her boy The . eager light ·iJ · Dor othy Lin-
friend and it even had t he yard dy's eyes last weekend was the 
sticI, encl-osed to pro~e it. · ·Some· result of he1· :dad's visit. "T-is said 
calo'ries endosed. What · about the · he was quite impresse-d . by :,hja 
diets prori1ised ?· • ::«laughter's : hoine-to-be ·:for the ,.next 
·• · • · * •  • two months. 
Those btibbii~g expre.ssions seen -:.o-
on Eleanor Alexande.r's face· this · ··,--Then the·re •·is the • billet -w.hich 
week have been causeq by the re- . hati a. . pea.nut adrift . ( and : only a 
cent nev.:s t_hat iher :bfother/ · Cor- 'half of one too, ·the girls -insist) 
"'poral J. 'Warrert AlexaJ'ider, Wh6 ·is Now we've -heard everything 
a ineh1ber 'Of tlie 392nd Bombar d- -4>-
mint Group irt ·Englartd, has been .. •Have• navy recm-ds ·and for.ms 
·cited io t· "distingUished arid ·· ex- eaused one lock of ·hair ·on some ·of 
ceptionally' outstanding · ·perform- the · gi1•ls •t o 'tum · a lighter :iiue 
·ance ' of ·duty".- on 200 · mis.sfons. than the res t of their ha ir'? We 
Targets attack~ by the .. Liberators would:1't -- be su1·p1-ised. 
inc_lude Berlin, Gotha, Politz, Bre-
men, Hamburg, · and other object-
ives ih Germany, France, . Norway, 
Holland, Belgium and . Poland. 
. .,. '* ·• '* 
He en • Lyons will gladl y read to 
• .you . the letter announcing her bro-
ther's pro1notion to the rank ·- of 
first lieutentant. 
-0--
" What's cookin"' asked the • sa:il-
n · t o his WAVE. 
What Yeoman · came f01·th with 
a true Congo Fashion at Se"ction 
34's party last Sunday! · Tsk! 
Tsk ! And we used to think she 
"Nothing," she replied, 
was so motherly. Incidentally, she ' eating out' tonight. 
is the same. one who tried -to dic-
"we're 
tate shorthand Monday without a 
voice. 
* * * * 1< 
Ruby Creger of Section 44 had a 
very enjoya ble week end of t he 
24th ·with her mother who traveled 
from their home h ome town, Dav-
enpor t , Iowa. 
• * * * * 
Doris Dav..-son of Section 44 
wrote to a jeweler back home, a sk-
king him to send her a dog tag 
chain. She r eceived a dog Ieash 
and ;:,. Jette,· expr·essing t 1e hope 
t ha t it was ti1e r 'ght size. · 
* * * * * 
Section 33 cla'ims that it is the 
. ·meiTiest, !110St rni11tal"Y,, most in-
GOODBYE NOW 
We joined the Navy t o do -a job 
And 1iow 'our t ime has come 
Our purpose is to free- a gob 
·This task will be well done. 
Adieu to -swimming and to drill 
And to Seaman Bart (n) Hall 
To Thursday's cramming ·: and Fri-
day· · tests 
Vie 'll miss you ea ch and all . 
W e'v-e wonied over billets 
And towed our gear away 
We thank each member of .the 
staff 
f o.r'_oui· most happy stay. 
· .. Mary Eleanor Geoghegan 
•· Section 12 
3 MARCH, 1945 '. ,., : ;_ ·; : ·.-• .- ... , . 
!VI O Y l,E S 
S~iu~~y,1 3. )larch "f9,j5 · 
20 0-'· fo~ic:. foi· -Miflions'.':.._a 
musical with June Allysoi1, Mar-
' .- garet O'Brien ·and -Joan · Iturbi. 
-·"Screwy Tt"iianf'-an ·0 M-G-M 
· cartoon in · technicolor. " \Van-
deting Here and Thcre"-a Fitz-
. atrick Traveltalk in technicolor. _ 
. RKO New. 
Sunday, 4 March 1945 
1400 - " Roughly Speaking"-a 
comedy with Rosalind Russell 
and Jack Carson. ''Hare Rib-
bin' •·-a Merrie Melody in tech-
. nicolor . March of Time. 
_Company III Wins 
Swimming Meet 
To the cheers of an enthusiastic 
audience, Company III, with · a 
•total of 53 .points, swam to victory 
,in -the swimming meet last Tues-
· day night. Company II placed 
-second with 40 points, and follow-
•ing ,them were Company IV with 
37 and Company I ,vith 31 points. 
Individual ·scoring honors went 
·to Company III al so. They placed 
firs t in 7 individual events and 
"Won •the rel&y race. Company IV 
•.~!aimed . second individual scodng. 
.- •bonot'S with four firsts. . To cli-
,max the meet, Lt.. (jg) Mary Lou-
ise -Miller and Alia Bearden, Sp 
(S)3c, performed a stunt and a 
swim event -in cadence. 
League' •Bowling Season 
Completed This Week 
League bowling for the season 
was completed last Tuesday with 
the officers losing three games to 
Western Auto and ship's company 
winning two games from Hender-
sons. Ensign Virginia Hawke held 
high single-game score of 139 and 
Ensign Kay Holem high three-
game total of 385 for t he officers. 
Sauter, SK3c, rolled high single-
game of 138 and high three-game 
total of 383 for ship's company. 
Pi~; Pong Matches 
Still Nqt Played Off 
The ping pong t ournament is 
still far from completion, and 
those girls ·who are participating 
a re a g in urged to play off t heir 
games. Game · may be played du-
r ing liberty either ii~ the Blue 
Logg ing-In Room or the ·w omen's 
Gym. 
·' ·:' . 
· WHd:'S WHO?:. 
. . . . -~ ~.. . - · ...... ~" ~ 
(The Second of a Serie of Articles .,_ the Chain of Command and 
. _-\.n Int roduction. to .. !)fficers of the Staff at Cedar Falls) 
· - :. ·: · : · . . . .. • ••• J • • • • • • • : · · : :·. 
Lt. (jg ) Esther. File, whose 
home is in Gary, Indiana, is the 
mil itai·y officer on t his station . 
i\1iss F ile is a graduate of Indiana 
State · Teachers College and taught 
physical education pl'ior to join-
ing the Women's Reserve. 
Lt. (jg) Helen Fechter,· chair-
man of the shorthand and type-
writing department, a'nd o!:ficer-in-
~harge of the IOWA VE, is from 
Bozeman, Montana. Miss Fech-
ter is a graduate of the Montana 
State College, and did graduate 
work in photography and journal-
.ism at the University of Colorado 
A a civilian she was ·head of the 
commercial department at Helena, 
l\1on:tana. 
-Lt. (jg) Dorothy Fot·d, chair-
man· of the recofds ·and fo-rms ·and 
c o r r e s p o· n d e n c e department 
is from Marysville, California. 
Miss Ford is a gradua"te of ·the 
University >of California and the 
A1,nstrong Business Co.llege. She 
was an • instructo1· in. the ··Reedley 
·High -S<ilfool -in California, arul in 
the •summer of 1942 worked •a:s a 
typist-clerk in the Treasury De-
partment, Washington, D. 0 
Lt. (jg) - Dorothy Smith, who is 
in charge of -the war orientation 
and · current · events .lectures is 
from Savannah, Georgia. Miss 
Smith ·is ,a graduate of Agnes 
Scott and studied French · at Har-
vartl ·University. She reeeived ·her 
.l\LS from the French School of 
·Middlebury, Vermont, and ·holds 
the "Certificate of d'Etudes Firan-
cises" from Bordeal1%, France. 
Miss Smith taught English at the 
_l, •7ench No_i·mal qcho_ql in $,ord-
ei::1tx while ·in F r ance, ai1d a lso 
t aught in the· Savanriah High 
School. 
Lt. (jg ) Margie Woicott, (NC) 
USN, the · chief nurse, is from St. 
_Louis, Missouri. Miss Wolcott is 
a graduate of the University of 
Washington in St. Louis, !llid re-
ceived her nurse's . training at the 
Jewisli. -Hospital of Nul's"ing there. 
Prior to coming to Cedar Falls, 
Miss Wolcott served with t he Na-
vy at San Diego, Oakland, and 
Mare· Island, California ·and on the 
island of New Caledonia. 
-;Ensign Evelyn Wandelt, Com-
pany I commander and instructor 
in the _physical training depart-
ment, il!l a .graduate of New York 
University and did graduate :work 
a:t Columbia University. ~ore 
joining the Navy, l\:li:;$ Wandelt 
taught at the Manhattan Ville Sa-
cred Heart College. -Her · home is 
in New York City. 
- Ensign Louise -Goodenow., . Com-
pany :III commander, recMation 
officer and in:;trnctor in .the _phys-
ical training aepa1·tment is a grad-
uate ,of the University of Michigan 
.and Wayne University. Miss Good-
enow's home· is in Detroit, Michi-
gan, where she taught physical ed-
ucation prior to becoming -a ·mem-
-ber of the Women's Reserve. 
Ensign -. Elinor A. Levett, Com-
pany lV commander, and instruc-
tor in the physical training depatt-
ment, is from Chicago, Illinois. 
She holds an ·l\L A. in physical ed-
ucation from Northwestern Uni-
versity. Prio r t.o j oining the Na-
Position of 5 leeve Markinys •{'<>- .S}r;ker Badges 
' I }- 4 1-o5'" - -- .,J 
Seamon 5eco~d_ Clo._ss Seaman F ; ,-5t (leis s 
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Girls .:who are . leaviqg this sta-
. tion .will. find ~hat .uniform regula-
tions will ,be set . by the Command-
ant of the .Naval District to which 
. they az:e assigned . Those .who are 
going . SO"Qth may fin!i that tl~ey 
will ;wear. ·.white hat tops through 
out the _ win_ter . . Seamen reportfog 
to their new assigmnents should 
note ~refully what ia being worn 
on that -pltlrticular statron. 
, . Seamen· . should. , remember ,all 
they have l?een t,o1d at Cedar F'alls 
about wearir1g uniforms correctly: 
J{eep theh· · _ha'.ir ' short, · · clo~hes 
pressed, ties neat ·ai1d hats squar-
ed-all tj:iose things_ do much· to 
improve their appearance where-
ever they _go, _. 
Ab,ov~ .,a~I, cm her fi,~·st !fa~ a~ a 
new station, a seaman ·should re-
··port in G:, L shoos an_d naYy shirt. 
·She- ·-shou)d not ·make the mist;uce 
-<>f appearing in a -white s)litt -and 
1high-heeled · pumpii; this -is ·the 
time to look as neat and business-
like as possible 
Those who are going home on 
leave for a few days before re-
porting for furt her du~y should i-e-
member to wear white. gloves for 
dress occasions, but white gloves 
. in the winter may not be worn on 
shoppil}g tours . 
"It's extremely difficult in these 
•times to tbe well dressed," com-
plained a troubled su.bscriber to 
the query department of a Chicago 
newspaper. "Every time I put on 
a clean shirt ti1ere a re some but-
tons missing. What would you 
advise me to do ?" 
"You should do one of two 
thing s," was t he reply. "Either 
"'et married or get a divorce." 
,·y Mis Levett taught phys ical ed-
uca tion "at' ·the Schneider School in 
hicago. She a lso boasts of hav-
in,,. been a stenographer for tb e 
Lone Ranger where her duties in-
1;0-lv'ed answe:l'ing ·correspondence 
·front · the -Lo:ne · Ranger's juvenile 
a m1 rers'. - · 
' : -. ,-. . , ··~  
........................ 
l Chevrons of Ship's Company • ! 
• • • • • I ■ ■ ■ ■ • • • a • I I • • • • ......... 
Marion Gallaher, Slc{S) 
THE 101'.A.U .q ...... -. '\\." 
LOGGING -OUT 
Company I ren; M. Wallace; N . Williamson; 
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Three Sections 
Enjoy U~O And 
Lodge Parties 
T{ . W il!cn . Sections 11, 12 and 33 are still 
fe.ct:lon 11 more or less ,starry-eyed a nd hil-Comp&nJ II Co M. Ahlff; M. Allen; G. Alley, arious from after-effects of the Newest WAVE in Ship's - m- Section 23 (S) M. Ashby. P. Beck; G. Bigley; parties they had last weekend. 
pany is _Marion Gallaher, S l c · L. Boyd; B. Broide ; G. Buchhorn; V. Armitage; F. Bater; L. Berg- On Saturday afternoon, section 
Specialist Gallaher reported for s. Chaffin; E. Christensen; C. mann ; R. Buckner; R. Bu1·gess ; C. l2 t ook over the USO in Cedar 
duty th e fifth of February, coming Cody; B. Dow; E. Dusek; A. Ev• Cichy; M. Cotter; R. Crabtree ; C. F alls, -bedecked t hemselves in hair 
directly from Specialist (S) School ans; G. Evans.; H. Friedrich; D. D'Abundo; M. Daggar ; 0 . Dowell; r ibbons, and proceeded to eat, 
at Hunter. She enlisted last Nov- Goodier; D. Gradert; F . Grady; B. S. Dudik; H. Eyman; G. Farring- dance, chatter and generally make 
ember, immediately after her hus- Grantz; D. Harrington; M. Har• ton; M. Fearing; • L. Gree1."; R. merry. Ens. Wandelt, Ens. Lev-
band " 'en-t overseas with General D H "ll "·1 Irb" M K G -..- H s R Harb· · 
" _ vey; . _ 1 ; ,. • m; . a ppes, 1·oome; m.. an on; •· m, ett, Lt (jg) Goodding, and Lt. 
Patton's Third Arm y. R. Klotz ; F . Knight; D. Lawson; L. Haugen; A. Hubbard; G. Jen- (jg) zeeck all appeared and were 
Specialist Galiaher's home is in z. McCombs; E . McKeen ; M. Mea• kins; J. Johnson; R. J ohnson; A . g uests of the party. The officers 
Missouri. She had been teaching dews ; B. Meyer; P. Netwal; B. ·Jung; B. Keddy; J. Kile; G. Ko- became involved in a game of fol-
' in a high school there for four O'Rourke; L. Pirie. F . Porter; N, _ houtek; l\'1. Koscielak; G. Lefsky; low the leader and found them-
and a: half years-physical educa• . Reeveley; .K. Rogers; D. Salk; A. _C _ _ Long.; E. McCub-bin; D. M,c- selves bringing their own dishes 
·· tion t yping and shorthand. Her Savio; V. Saylor; E. Schultz; L. Mahon; M. Mercer ; L. Moyes; M. through t he mess line before they 
··· alm~ mater is South East Missouri Sch-waller; A. Sh◊-emaker; J. Spen- Mullen; A. Nuss ; M. O'Ha1·a ; H. quite realized wJ-iat was g0ing on • 
. State Teachers College, and she cer ; T. Sprenger. H. Tatakis ; B, Pappmeier ; C. Paterno; C. Pol- Section 33 moved in on the USO 
has done graduate work at Colum- Taule ; L. _ Thom!}son; J. Trow• .. lard; J. Proctor; H . Randall; A. 011 Sunday afternoon to· eat spa-
' ·ti_ ia Un_ iversity; -. -. - - _bridge·,- M. Viviano,· M. Wallings• _ Robin on; . II( RupJ?er t; D. San-
-- - - - - ghetti . prepared : by · l'.lfrs . . _; Mach I G 11 h · · and .ford·, A. Wa1=uth ·, J. Werling·, B. dell,· E. Schwai.-tz_; ~1. Sim9n; S. 
- _ - Specia .i~t . _a a er . snigs. - "' cind strained with some savoir 
h · "f f '' In col W'1 eelock·,· H . _Yo_ ungquist,· V. Za• __ t'a~eira,· 11f Th◊-mas ; K. Tkach; A. 
- plays t -~: piano or un · · faire by the lone . sailor present. 
__ lege,_she played fqr the ~en's _,Glee . be!. ,- Valley ; D. Wernh am; C. Williams ; The afternoon's entertainment .was 
· · Club -~nd _ was yocalist , for two Section 12 · ~- \,\' uye½. . .. - considerably enhanced by .a veTy 
... : · yea1:1,-.:with a d_anc~_ band., _She was B. Abbbott; H. Aldridge; M." Al• ·· . Section 24 b gh class imitation · of. an orang-
.also _a .tap~da_ncing _.t eacher for two ' se'n·; M. Aulmani-i; A. Baker; E. ·- E . Anderson_; .M. ·Barcal ; B. BRr- outang provided by one,of the .ta!-
. Bible~ a'.nd Missals . 
. A~ail~ bJ.e . f~r .j> ereonllel 
Chaplain Brown has --an · abun-
' · · ·darit· supply of Bibles, Testaments, 
. · Barlough ; B. Beeles; B. Bennett; ': ton; · l\f.-· :.Bu·hn; B. Cai·bone; M. - ented seamen present, -and a live-
i. ·'ilolton; K. Bi·ackeen; M. B1;een; ,.· c ar1to11; 1D·. Carroll; L.- Cava lla; M. _ ly conga line and snow fight"kept 
H. Brophy ; J ;- Burkett; A. Burrell; ·- Chavez; J, •· Clark; ·A .:· .Daly ; M. -things zipping. The day would 
B. Cracraft; M: · Culpepper; E. Davidson; .M.- DeRose; -N. Doran; have been perfect were -·it- not for 
:· Curtin; L. · Daviclge; M. DeCarlo; F. Du Chemin ; -F. Ebert; .P. Elli- the aibsence ·of Ensign Goodenow, 
L. Donald; E: Duke ; L. Evans ; M; . ,on.-; D:Ernst; J. Farmer; C. Flint; the sect ion officer, who was. con-
F ra.k as; D. P btd; M. "Geoghegan; --B:.Henry;· J:-Hoff.ma n ; B. H-ughey; fined to Sick -Bay ;- however,:--Miss 
B. Griffin ; E. Hansen; D. Hanson; - M. Koehl-et-;:. B. -• Leonard ; M. Ma- - Pringle stepped in a s mother, for 
V. Harmon ; B." ·Henry; · Z. ·Hicks; --- 11e1·; -C. :- McLaughlin; -S. :Mercer; - the day. 
- Missals, Rosaries and ··numerous 
'pamphlets and ·booklets for distri-__ 
·bution·. They may be had at any I. Kopaczewski; M. Kronk; D. Lau ; :., C: i,folander ; -S. 1'.ewmark; P. Nu- While all this was- going- ·0'11 in 
· time fro·m ·the Chaplain's office. 
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Leonard .W. ·Baugniet, . PhM21c, 
left on 26- February to spend h·is 
· leave in _ v-ihit_efi sh Bay, Wiscon- . 
sin. 
-0-
Lola E. Schuelter , Y2c, left on 
23 February to spend her leave in 
St. Paul, Minnesota. · 
-o-
Augusta A. Watkins, Sp.(S)lc 
left on 22 February to spend her 
leave in Belinsgrove, Pennsyl-
vania. 
-o-
Ensign Mary L. Bergquist is 
spending her annual leave in Cal-
ifornia. 
-o-
Mary Sydness, Y3c, left Thurs-
day for her home in D~s Moines 
to spend a few days leave. 
. E. McMuri:ay ; C. l\'Iehal; A. Muz, nan; I. O'Dell; N. ·O' Dell; A. Oli- Ceda r Falls, Section 11 braved the 
-zy ; i\11. Nugent; C. Olson ; V." Os- ,. g-ino; - D. Phillips; · M, Pollycutt; si1ow and sleet to venture · out to 
good ; M. Perkins ; G. Reed; L. -" "1. Preas ;. "E.-Pylman; . A . Richard- the lodge, whe1·e - they claim they 
Rem pel; L Saltsburg; L. Sauer; -· i:;on; - B. Schmi_dt-;· M. SeY..e.L M. had the most perfect party in the-
A. Schmidt; ·D: Shinall; G. Silver- Sprowl; .A : -Syrnanski_; V. Taylor; history of N C173. Tl1ey wax poetic 
berg; B. Sinclair; G. Smith; D, l\lI. Utter ; -C. Wright; D. Yar- in their descriptio1,s of t he . hot" 
Stevenson; D. Taylor; S. Thomas; · -bt oug-h.. dogs and marshmallow they had 
D. Went z; \V. White; A. Wilkin- · Compa~y III roasted in front of that huge fire-
son ; V. Wimmer. Section 31 place and the sweet strains· :from 
Sectl·on 13 t he tremendous collection of r ec-P. Bartimus; E . Busch; V. Chall-
·ords up there. Ens. Wandelt , Ens. 
L. Ah onen; N. A..lfrey ; D. An- ~erg; D. Colbey; M. Colvin; R. Bergquist and Yeoman Busch join-
dre vs; B. Barke1·; C. Bishop; B. Conger; M. Cope; D. Digby; J. eel in the fun and everyone-had to 
Bistline; V. Brooks ; L. Bryce; M, Dilworth; M. Duran ; S. Fiscus; G. help push the station wagon out 
Burkhar t; M. Cardoza; D. Carney ; Foote; M. Gaffney; :tlI. Gleghorn ; _ of a snowdr ift· on t he way home-
M. Cummings; J. Davis ; R. Doh• M. Greenberg; V. Grewe; G. Han- which, to hear t hem tell it, allded 
son ; E . Dougla ; D. Duffey; M. son; R. Hinchliffe; R. Hovey ; E. the final touch to the grand after-
Duss; L. Edlund; l\L F ieldini; J. Jones; .. J ones ; A. King; M. noon 
Forman; P. Gavin ; E . Hacker ; L. Kuehner; C. La Duke; B. Lennon; 
Hansen; l\L Hendrickson ; B. Innis ; E. Lyons; M. McKenzie ; B. l\ic-
R. Jones ; H. Keyes; B. King; A, Nall~; B. l\focabee; K. Moriarity; 
Kirk; A. Krones ; L. Lev:ine; L. N. Nevers; D. Nordberg ; L. 0 '-
Lichwa; G. Mattson; R. McLaugh• Neill; 111. Phillips ; M. Pia.tis; B. 
Jin; M. Meyer; R. Rich; D. Robins; Porterfield; E. Potts; V. Reed; L. 
A. Salassi ; J. Schon; J. Sieber; Robert.son' ; J. Rosad ; I. Rosenow; 
L. Slick; M. Smith; B. Steffenson; J. Sbedico; B. Smith; E. Steen-
J. Taylor; V. Theriault; V. Thier- :Oock; S. Swaine; B. Tucker; J. 
ry; M. Tomes; R. Torine; D. Tra- Turner; D. Voeltz; E . Weber; H. 
vi. ; E . Van Haveren; L. Van Keu- Wendt ; P. ,;:heeler; H . Wpelchel. 
A sa ilor ph oned a San Diego 
hotel while on week-end liberty. 
"Where can I get a room for to-
night?" he asked. 
" Where are you phoning from?'• 
came the reply. 
"A phone booth." 
"Pleasant dreams." 
-Fanagut Ne-..,·s 
